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.Railway' a reaction in prim took place and produced.4 Americaus, Germans, Norwegians, and Canadians fromfîmancial crisis, affecting farmers almost to the same ex- aJI the Eastern Provinces--who in time, and by thetent as commercial mop- 1n meny parta of tàe country frýa4ý" end ý,»atura1 process of assimilation and,. evo-owing to, the rapid. and fictitious, m*crense in the, rioe of. ti6h will fQvm theniselves into a komo, us whole.land, farmers who, fiad fot some time collÉidemýý thein Yhéwriýr. W-ho isfamilimrwith thie ýfreîe1iL Miluh,Slveq in aiffinent obligd4o sell -àn&,ý State sWd 1%"itoiiewýf theý United Statès having vî&itýin a great many instances, left the country with a few ed all of them within the lut four years, and knowinghundred. or a very few thousand dollars to seek new tbat the mines in many of these States and Territorieshomes in the western states of America.. Although the are even now exhausted, and that the practices prevail-present deprêwioný*wil1 not be félt by- f&rmei,4ýto âny- ing in many of the ýrùiningregiû,)8 of the. United Statesthing like the extent it was at that time, still there will, have been such as to deter Capitalists froin further in-in the aggregate, be many leaving the older Provinces vestments, reasonably comes to the conclusion that ifin almost the saine condition. To them we can now offer the undeveloped mineral wealth, in iron, gold, silver,0 p rtunities that were iàot in existence in 1857, when- copper. coal and petroleum of this country is only fairlyanitoba and the Northwest were unknown. Men of and honestly pismd before the mining Capitalist of thethe same expenence lis the qass we have just mentioned, United States, Great Britain, France, Germany, Hollandfully acquainted, as they would bc, with pioneer life in and other European conntries, that the capital whichEastern Canada, with even a small capital, could, within bas formerly tended towards the Pacifie Coast ofa short time, find themselves in comfortable hùmcý in Amei", wül in a short time bc diverted to, this country.this country. We May further add in support of this contention, that
some of the Most fanions mining camps on the Pacifie
Co" are to-day almost depopulated, notably Virginia

AGRICULTURE AND 'XINING. City on the west side of the StaM of Nev", once
admittedly the wealthiest city of its aize in the world, and

The two, prevailing interests of Manitoba and the the theatre of the operations of the Bonanza King's of
North-West Territories of a permanent character must. world wide reputàtion. Again, in the same State there
for several years to come be Aoculture and Mining; is the decayed town of Pioche, at one" time containing a
even a casual glance at these interests in the different, population of 15.000 and now reduced to, 600. Then
countries of the world will be sufficient to convince the ain there is the City of Virginia in the Territory of
most superficial observer tb'àt the attention of the Agri- Zontana, once the seat of famoua placer mines. This
culturalist and the mini Ca italist otall countrieawill ciýy.. which at one tinie had a population. of 25.000, bu
he directed to this part of the Dominion of Ganada, as now about 50'0.' Still again, there are several towns in
8oon. as the present unde-veloped. resources and capabili- the State of Colorado to wit- Gothie, Ruby and Irwin, and
tiès- of, the, eountrYý are bfflught'promi"ntly to-their ýCryewGiày, th" -only three y4mSs &go were, thriving
notice. Even now the forces that are being brought into mining towns, but now desolated hamlets. These are
requisitlon in di&rent quart,ýrs, willý,: we trust, befôeà only a few instanew'.Of the decà. d towns thst once
very long be the, mëwis f Jacing this vûst agricultumi controlled millions upon milliôns o eutern. and foreign
and m3inertl region proýrfy before the. emigrant arrd mining capital.

na mpitalists of America, aswell gs of all Enropetm Statisties show that the tendency of Emigration for
coztnLe. It ia well known by etatisticians who have the lut two years bas xiot ' with the exception of the
gone- fully into the question of the unoSup4ed » - State of California, been in the direction of the Mini
tural lands of America, that Manitoba abil the eorth- States and Territoriee of the -United States, and that at
west Territories have more goed unoecupied lands thau the present time the mining. Capitaiiéts An the lâýge8t
all the rest of the continent of Americo, and if the cities of AnýWca look with suspicion 1 upon Any mining

1 4 tin ý in m"y of, tlie.ràining r f thepresent immigration to the United States is only fairly booms origma = to our mind if,. the well '0sustained-for a fe-w years they. will, have nothi tooffer Pacifie Cout, C wno Min- îin the way of fuýstý-elus azricultural lands, as Ly will enù- resources of this country were placed, as we h ave
ail be absorbed; and that at the -end of Rve or si ears before sugg-ested, in a proper and businew-like mauner
the surplus ultural population not enly of reat before Capi sts, we are satýafied they would
Britain and other ýEuropean eountries, but of the United Dot long. remain undeveloped.,
States as well, will have no. outlet equal to, this country.
This. being -the case, it is ait once apparent that the sur-

lus grieultural population of the United Statfe will BANKING.
ore naany years be looking for new fields,, and will

naturally gravitate towards this country,: where our In-
stitutions of v&flous kinds are quite in harmo with The unfortunate couse lices of the 1&W BwS
the Institutions", under which th have lived, 70r, the in this country are 1)erbaps elt more keenly in. banking
last thirty or forty yeus, the teultency of, Binigration in than in any, othet, lize of a commercial charaeter. Tlie,Amorica bas bean towards the Northwest. WeIP4, from perh=a, tGo eager Directors of several Banks in Eastern
TOar to year the surplus populationof the Eutern and Can believing some five or six vears 1 ago tbat Win-
Middle StatQs inoving to, the 1'ýortbwest, and now the g would be a good outlet for the su lus fil, .- Of
population of what was formerly the Northwest is grad- eutèrn Banks, opened agencies here, au . as lorg.as
ually making its waï still. further to the Northwest, and hig .firates. of, intijýet and apparently safè investments
thus will .it be until the Province of Manitoba and the were offered, everything went as merry. as a marriage.Northwest Territories possess. a large h*,Uogeneouii bdl, and the cry was "vive la Win-nipeg." Even du«
Topulation of Englishmen, In'ahmen,, Scotehmen, Native the ni 'zosmall amount of bank moneywas *ith-


